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SPA EMPLOYEE AWARD
FUND ESTABLISHED AT
ft MBKOEE STATE
A $1,000anonymous siA hasbeen

received k> establish aa SPA (Subject
to the Personnel AcUEmpWr Award
Fund at ftatbwftr State Uiuveraty.

The (M wm made by two PSU

Laat Ml ¦CkaceHor't Forum for
PSU cutployets wm htU e which
time view* were expressed that SPA
employues should receive souse type
of trrriul recognition

AoommMeeweefannedtothscuss
ideas presemed atdm fcnmaadmake
ktutitioti about tbcir
imptemematioa.

The donors of the SI.OOOjtift ma
letter to the PSU Office of
Development aad University
Kelatwa* add: "After hearing the
comments made by dm asembers of
the PSU support staff at the
Ckaaceflor't Forum. aad after
discussing tfw degree to which PSU
Mil. depends oo this iavahiabie

wifwould like to mate's contribution
towarda lhad toprovide aa award* or
awards) to recognize the services that
individuals among the SPA support

staff-secretaries, administrative
iNiiUaii. clerical workers.
usiodtaas ptiysaai plant workers

likj ovrievi.¦noru 10 rnc u iuvfnpy.
The donor* added. "If boar hope

dad others amy follow fob lead awl
add to the And at lime goes by."

They hro^^sundantaad

FLOYD NAMED DEAN OF
TEVSTSCHOOL

Phillip M Floyd, who is a
i aadidan1 for a Master of Scieace
.Jr^rcr m or^siiiztliooftt kitdrrrhip
sod management at PSU was recently
jppomted dean ofthe 29th session of
the Soatheastera Trust School at
Campbell University

Floyd led the trust group at
Southern National Bank asdirectorof
trust services

GOODNIGHT IS FEOMOTED
BY FIKST UNION

I. Steve Goodnight, a Kannacolis
native who attended PSU. has been
promoted to vice president/branch
executive of the village Office of

FirK umoo National Bank of North
Carofaaa in r taanpolit.
_ Psajtss PSU, he null 1 UNC-

of BankingODOfi NAME* DIVISIONAL
MANAGES BYBELM

Roger Odow, who attended PSLi

UtriucnyhaA^
foT^k none ¦ tke Fayettevitte
area*. The area includes FayetteviUe,
Lumberton. Launnburg. Southern
Pines. Whiteville. San ford. Clinton
and Dunn

TBUMAN NAMED ANSON
COUNTYNUNCIBAL OF YEAS

George Truman. '71 graduate of
PSU win a degree in mathematics
aadaminor in chemistry, waarecently
named Anson County's Principal of
the Year.

He is principal of Central
Elementary School in Wadesboro

Truman has also earned his
Master's Degree in public school
administration and has since earned
his six-year degree in administration

Truman has served on the Morven
Town Council.

{reflections hAt^ox^'^
yEwurejN in4 "i

iFrom what FWBra*wd. to sin

means to "miss the mart" Some of I
us may feel that we've dooe a pretty i
good job of living during the pad <
sear.M how many ofus have made
it through a single day without <

* missing the mark ' at oas point or t

another Have wc REALLY allowed
the God who creased us to direct our

thoughts and actions? If not. I believe
sve have ( at least to a small degree)
"missed the mart" forthat dny.as for
as God's desire for our life is

What iftiu haveallowed ourselves
to be controlled by the "demon" of
tocaine. or heroin. o» alcohol.or some
other drug? What if we have
committed a crime? What ifwe have
even put an end to another person's
life? Is there ANY HOPE FOR US? I
helicve there IS?

This is NOTa situatioo to be taken
lightly. But when we realize that we
have committed a terrible sin. nor
JUST against another person, but m
the evesight ofONE whoLOVES US
enough toGIVE HISUFE lorus. then
there is HOPE We can honestly
confess our fens to Hon. ashing for
divine forgiveness. (But I would
suggest going toa church ssrvtce orto
s trusted minister for help Also, at
x>me point, some kind of restitution
may need tobe made, or some kindof

penalty paid. However!* £om what
I've heard, even in prison a
FORGIVEN PERSON can enjoy a

SPECIAL kind of freedom even if
jlher people are unable to forgive

After confessing, we can pray these
words found in the last verse of the
tony. "An Evening Prayer" They
were writtenbyC M Banenbyl music
by Charles H. Gabriel)

" Forgive the sins I have confessed
to Thee.

Forgive the secret sins I do not see:
O guide me. love me. and my

keeper be.
Dear Lord. Amen" (quoted from

thehymnal Great SongsoltheChurch.
Number Two)
GOD WASHED THE WORLD
If you ate a person (of any age)

who needs the "JESUS in the Book
to help you "find yourself', once
again I 'd like to share this little poem
that came to me a number of yean

**GOD WASHED THE WORLD
last night Today it looks all CLEAN
«td BRIGHT Hot* simple it would
be If you and I could Stand out in the
nun and let Him wash our lives Thai
clean

But He has planned a better way.
We can goto His Son. by night or day.
Bow down our souls. Humbly pray.
And let HIM wash all our SIN and
guilt AWAY*

I Cameron's Comment
By Paul Cameron

The New Year Iim tana m uply *

ffxMtt fashion. hasn't h? I
lloaaloa Otters iifwii r coach

Baddy Ryan throws an "oM mm" «

wwk rijihi jik M his offensive |
counterpart. Kevin Gllbndc. on |
national TV Buddy then keeps in 1
inns whh the class act he's always i

!)J^wnke?^-' IfeTUd.'dn ]
hafta?"

Nasi CUMas Ac cowsrdv and |
uwprovuhad swank on hMorrni dialer i

Nancy Kerrtnaa on the eve of the nil {
important US Figure Skating trials h (

cives the phrase "Hit man ftom
DsmoM" n sissy cxaMotaiiaa. Who j
t...m|Ij4 sassnnaM iMaI^
WVWM pwpwMij l*yWT MM ¦HIMI* I

brnsass hsorshs

nth threateninv phone call* and

fo»thapi the day will come when
mi'II buy a ticket for a panic and fit
xhindatwltei pruot pie \ iyta*>batner
innpyonrown winde* Amoytaphr '

Vhaf ajoke Not without barbed wire
md a machine pan nert And tana
fonderwhy athlete* acent diataai and
iktof

From the juat dtaaaita column -
Kim. Redakina owner Jack Kent
fooke m*; the Carolina hnktrt to
back oti foa Gihhe becauae he r still
imder contract Then. Cooke pete a

poaeihle tampertnp with Coaboyi
¦aaiatani coach Norv Taraer

Wander who afoed foe leapt* to

r ATTENTION
"

Am mrmr tm Hu 1993 Irtnwi YtMmw Awr Mrartwr
ItMAr. MmryA OMwim,« . Frmtkmtmtlm. Dr. HmryB.
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Health ClipboardI by Mekert M ChmviM, PA-C ^

MORE ON DlARt TtS
Hello brother* and sisters TV

vacation for 14 days hack hone was
meat and 1 really did not want to
leave. I'n so excited aboui the rebirth
of Native tradition back home The
old knowledge from our elders must
he held an to. retained as well as
learning and grasping the Aatae. 1
continue with Diabetes because the
inhumation is needed throughout our
communities For more information
call or write The American Diabetes
Association. INC. 14v Madison Ave,
New York. NY 100016 (212 ) 725-
4925. Type II diabetes is verycommon
in Indian country. We all young and
old need to leant the symptoms of
diabetes. Mostofthe people withtype
4r diabetes have an unknown onset of
the disease The person or the family
may have little warning, especially in
the person that is obese the warning
signs are few. Laboratory testing
sometimes is theonlywayofdetecting
glucose (a sugar) in the urine or in the
blood stream. Some symptoms can
come as a chronicdun infection. These
peopfe may have feelingsofan itching
sensation on parts ofme body or all
over the body. Women with diabetes
starting may have repealed bouts of
vaghral infections before the reason is
found The glucose level (sugar level)
may become very high before the

ft ,

person finds out thai they tavt
diabetes When thu^ occurs, the

^anamg People wife highblood wgsr
levels can become very untabk
The person or family members aught
notice that the personhasan increased
thirat for fluidi and having to uae the
bathroom to void mate often (make
water).

The warning signs ate few until
the diseasehasptogtemad nulring the
pointofmedical check up* important
People with a family history of
diabetes need to be examined at least
once or twice per year At these
medical visits you will need a blood
and urine tests. There is a fasting
blood test that measures the level of
glucose (sugar) in your blood stream
afteran 8-1o hourtime period without
any food. This test is usually done in
the morning. Then there is a Random
blood glucose test that can be done at
anytime of the day. There is also an
Oral Glucose Tolerance Test where
you consume a diet high in
carbohydrates for three days before
the test to show how your body reacts
to this type of food. Some medical
exams use the pm prick method that
causes little to no discomfort. The
othermethod involves the withdrawal
ofblood from a vein. The discomfort

from this method is mora but with

the site ofwithdrawal ofthe l>iood. h
can take up to a week for fee bruise to

(o away. The proceduredoes not hurt
or bruise everyone, people are

dilfcwtmwtssds tothe pain frit and I
if any bruising is to happen.

The Fasting and the Random*
Glucoae lest take only a few minutes,K
but fee Oral Glucose Tolerance test
requires several hows The results
from these test are ready in as little at
laat than thirty minntrt to a day or

two. The ghicoee ranges of 70 to 120
on these test mewis that your blood
sugar is at fee normal or average
level. The urine feat used is just a
screening test, kind of like a watch
dog. This urate test is a quick tool to
give the medical provider an idea if
there is the need for further testing
The next article will be on the way*
Diabetes is managed and treated.
Please get regular checks ups at f
medical office, it isnotawasteoftime
or money, 1 have seen old traditional
medicine feat is good for fee total
healing ofaperson. But I also see fee
need for fee blending offee two ways.
This blending makes for even a
healthier life.

Remember and respect our eiders
and fee teachings of Diyin (GOD). .

Union Chapel Visits
Speaker ofthe House

m. ..

Thefifthgradestudent* ofMs. Yvonne Wallace, LanguageArts Teacher,
Mt. Jerfene S. Hani, Math and Science Teacher, end Use Megan, Art
Teacher look afield trip to Raleigh N.C The trip net related tofifth grade
curriculum andfifthgrade art curriculum. Jhe students received guided
lean at N.C. State Capitol, Museum of Art, and N.C. State Legislature
Building.

The highlight ofthe trip nut Mr. Dan Blue, speaker ofHome, talking
with the children about grouing up in the Union Chapel community and
making pictures nith them, (shown left to right: Jerlene S. Hunt, Ms.
Yvonne Wallace, Lisa Megan)

Speaker ofthe Home, Duo Blue is mm here shoring tome loughs uith
tome students of Union Chapel Elementary School

Dm Blue **4mm mifrom Union Chopei Elementary.

(Your Bible And You 1
^DanWlDevb

It Mike new year. 1994! Doesn't
that KMiod exciimy' Think ofall the
people who didn't make it to their
mala laat year, that suddenly have a
bondnew chance We liketo believe
rhattheteiaa bigdifference between
December 31 Md January I We.
h.tana, need to believe that the
dale to wiped clean and we can
begin again We keep our (pom
(tattooes, crime statistics, financial
statistics, in tact everything the
human nee keeps record of. based
antoeActthatwe onlymust compete
is arts im akin »¦ m |l,m ¦wvniUI HiIS Jflfiy flTO* mUttC.

Ood has given us the desire to
have the stale wiped clean and our
baiamafeta la start over. Sometimes
»* . CM J 1( ta ¦ m d * A-a ¦ n «i a^ ...nno i! ura 10 ror^fi (now
austakes of the past, but God aever
(L... a a. a a :a^ .. . _il t:n,uwi nc winvMm incii uns inu'

thedepthsofthe asn." IMicak 7:I4»
What a precious promise Our
Heavenly Father has promised to
cad every sin that we give to Hun
toaa the daptha ofthe ma! Nowdm

if

any man be in Chn>t. he is a new
creature: old things arepassed away;
behold. all things are become new "

(2 Cor 5:17) Do you. dear reader,
really want to wipe the slate clean?
Do you really want to "turn over a
new leaf?'' Thencome to the Master
and give Him your sinful self. Ask
Him to cast your sins in the depthsof
the sea and make you a "new
creature". Let the one who made
you in your mother's womb remake
you again in His likeness'

If you really want to make this

Car different from the rest you must
ve a different view, a different

focus, a different source of power.
The only source for true change is
our loving Jesus. He haspromised It
to you lnever\ promise itthe power
ofMfllbneni Whaf is promised you
by the Living God is yours if you
accept a. Just like the power to ran
your light is in the wall watting for
you to plug in and uae h.

The Savior is waMiag. why not
lafc to Han today'

The Coach's
Corner

by Dr. Ken Johnson

" Campbell University"
This morning's headline reads.

"Campbell leaving Big South".
Where do they go from here, nobody
knows. You can say one thing for it.
they don't need to be playing seven
days a week. It is O.k. to play on

Sundays butnot asa team, as it denies
the players a chance to go to church.
It's as simple as that. You can bet the
administrators go to church. But why
take that away from the players and
coaches. They should not.

You would think these
"neighborhood" colleges would play
each other and save money on travel
expenses. But no,they've got to go to
Florida to SouthGeorgia and all over.
The money saved on travel could be
used for minor sports Campbell has
a nice swimming pool as does
Pembroke and noamateurswimming
teams. Scholarships have eliminated
much PE as well as tennis, and
women's soccer. You would think
administrators would see it is more
important to have a loosingteam than
no team at all. But they don't see it
that way. They simply don't give the
kids a chance.

Kids started to rebel over the
Vietnam war. they grew ugly, long
hairandmany fled toCanada Forcing
SAT scores, cutting out PE makes
them feel society doesn't care about
them so now it's baggy, ugly pants
falling down and caps on backward
and even adults who should know
better wearing caps in restaurants.
Why the rebelling? Society is letting
the ftiture generations down, I think.
Violence in schools is because kids
are not allowed to play sports. NO
P.E.

K.J.

Pembroke
Kiwanis
Report

by Dr. Ken Johnson

The weekly meeting was held at
the Town and Country Restaurant
with President Buddy Bell presiding.

Miss Sandy Sutton, registers)
nurse ofHospice of Robeson County
was the speaker. She spoke ofthe help
Hospice gives to the terminally ill ,

where physical andemotional support
is so badly needed.

Hospice provides supervision bya k

licensedphysician and teamwork that
includes nurses, aides and counselors
specially trained and knowledgeable
of the needs of the terminally ill and
family Working as a staff on pain
management, symptoms, emotional,"
social and spiritual and improved
home care Plus bereavement and
support and follow-up for one year
after the death of the patient.

Hospice is available to patients
with limited life expectancy, with a!
.©operative mending pftysiclafif
priVnaify'Wnily mfet&wr who will
assume responsibility to work with
hospice, a non-profit organization.
Funding is done by medicare,
medicaid. United Way, insurance, and
fund raising activities. The Festival of
Trees, etc. Miss Sutton is in
administration work with a staffof 16
nurses plus doctors and volunteers.
There are 65 cases now being served
in Robeson County. *

Invocation: Clay Maynor. Song
leader. Vardell Swett; Program. Ken
Johnson.

in loving
memory

InMemoryafWM'uun Henry
Oxendine: Bom l-b-M end
deported this life on 11-11-410.

Don't grierefor mefor now 1

I'mfree. I'mfollowingthepolkGodleidforme. /lookMmmend
when I heerdhim cell. Iturned
my keck end left it ell. I could
not stey enother duy. To laugh,
to lire, to work or piey. Tusks

«undonemust stey the! n-ey.
foundmypence elthedote

ofdiedey. Ifmyportinghex left
e roid teem fill it u-itk ;
remembered joy. A friendship
shored, e tough, e kits, ok yes
these things ftoo trill miss. Be
net burdened with time* of
tome * I uds^tyou t^sesuns^une
of tomorrow. My life's keen
full, /W sneered much. Good
friends,gooddmeseloredone's
touch, rerhepsmytimeseemed
eU too krief Don't lengthen it S

TJSfJtS
God wontedme mem. He setme t*
free.

Deer Brotherend ten. God
leredyenend nentedyen beck

Iheme to he with him, end
beceute we lered you to

:
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